###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   A multimethod approach will give an in-depth understanding of multiple perspectives of the Central Chronic Medicines Dispensing and Distribution (CCMDD) programme.

-   The results of this process evaluation may be used to make improvements in the implementation of CCMDD programme in the future.

-   The study will determine patients' experiences with the CCMDD programme and staff knowledge and expectations of the programme.

-   Factors affecting programme compliance will be determined through in-depth interviews with key informants.

-   Findings from the study may not be generalisable to other districts in South Africa.

Introduction {#s1}
============

The current population of South Africa (SA) is over 58 million[@R1]; yet, its public health system covers as much as 45 million or almost 80% of the population.[@R2] The quadruple disease burden, which includes tuberculosis (6.5%---ranked first), HIV and AIDS (4.8%---ranked fifth); high maternal, new born and child mortality; high levels of violence and injuries; as well as non-communicable diseases (NCDs), largely contributes towards the 10 leading causes of death in the country.[@R3] NCDs are a common reason for patients seeking services at primary healthcare (PHC) facilities[@R4] and indicative of growing trends in death rates due to cardiovascular diseases. This includes ischaemic heart disease (2.8%---ranked ninth) and other heart disease (5.1%---ranked third); diabetes (5.5%---ranked second) resulting from high rates of obesity,[@R3] hypertension (4.4%---ranked sixth)[@R4]; and cerebrovascular diseases (5.1%---ranked fourth). Unfortunately, SA does not have the infrastructure and resources to deal with the increasing chronic disease burden, which includes the change in categorisation of HIV/AIDS from acute to chronic[@R9] due to treatment advances.[@R10]

The South African National Health Care Facilities Audit[@R11] conducted in 2012 identified poor infrastructure; limited access to and availability of essential medicines; long-waiting times and poor service delivery as a national problem. However, the problem was found to be more predominant in the rural PHC facilities in the Northern Cape (NC) province, which render nurse-driven primary healthcare (PHC) services.[@R11] The epidemiological profile of SA together with a shortage and maldistribution of health professionals, especially in rural areas,[@R13] are hindering the ability of supply chain systems to function optimally. This places an enormous strain on public healthcare facilities, specifically on its available resources,[@R14] resulting in poor quality of care; and subsequently, delaying the realisation of Universal Health Coverage or National Health Insurance.[@R13]

From a facility staff perspective, on average as much as 70% of the daily prescription load at PHC facilities are burdened with servicing repeat prescriptions, this immediately leads to congestion and unfavourable service provider-to-patient ratio. The latter contributes towards overburdened staff who do not have the capacity, and sufficient procurement practices,[@R14] to adequately deal with unexpected pharmaceutical demand and supply requirements. This does not only contribute to medicine shortages, but also to inadequate counselling and education of patients due to time constraints.[@R7] These challenges have also contributed towards poor self-efficacy for patients on chronic medications and ultimately suboptimal levels of adherence.[@R16]

Similarly, from a patient perspective, a typical stable chronic patient with a repeat prescription will be required to collect monthly repeats at a PHC facility between 6-monthly clinical assessments. However, the experience of this patient at the facility is usually one of long waiting times and poor service delivery and often the patient is expected to return to the facility to collect medication, which was out of stock. This also poses potential adherence barriers that may lead to poor health outcomes[@R17] and, in addition, place financial strain on the patient in terms of transport costs and loss of income.[@R16]

SA is often criticised for having health outcomes disproportionate to its spending,[@R18] hence, the adoption of a small changes approach, defined as a process of changing or improving the current chronic medicines system.[@R19] This approach is inexpensive and will have immediate effects rather than big changes approach such as changing infrastructure and employing more staff, which is more expensive and its effects only seen in the long term.[@R19] The approach lead to the introduction of the Central Chronic Medicines Dispensing Distribution (CCMDD) programme[@R20] on February 2014 by the South African National Department of Health (NDoH) in eight of the nine provinces. The ninth province, the Western Cape Province, has been running a similar programme, named the chronic dispensing unit (CDU), for over a decade.[@R21] While the CCMDD programme is described as 'a vehicle towards universal access to antiretroviral and other chronic medications in SA',[@R20] it also alleviates pressure on PHC facilities. Currently the programme, together with other developments[@R3] and the availability of list of medicines provided by NDOH, which can be interchanged,[@R23] provides improved and alternate access to certain chronic conditions for stable patients in the public sector.

The disparity in health services provided by both public and private sectors in SA, where the public sector receives 40% of health expenditure compared with 60% by the private sector,[@R24] is widening the gap between the poor and the rich, adding to the urban/rural inequalities in medication accessibility and availability.[@R25] Therefore, like any national policy, the CCMDD programme contributes towards strengthening the partnership between the public and private sectors. As a result, the mechanism of this programme is built on the use of a third party, from the private sector, to fill repeats and to distribute these filled repeats to various pick up points (PUP) away from public health facilities. These patient-nominated PUPs can include private sector pharmacies, which typically offer longer trading hours, including weekends, than the public sector facilities. In addition, they are often more accessible from places of employment and, when coupled with shorter waiting times and minimal stock outs, allows for the collection of medicines without the need to take leave or lose income for a day. This is relevant as transport costs and loss of income, especially for those in rural areas, often prevent people from accessing healthcare.

The proposed study seeks to improve clinical outcomes among patients on chronic medication by assessing programme implementation so that interventions can be developed to improve quality and continuity of services. It seeks to evaluate the CCMDD programme compliance at facility level and determine if they are in accordance with the provincial guidelines, and determine patient experiences with and staff expectations of the programme in Namakwa district in SA. Furthermore, the study will identify factors that affect implementation of the programme so that guidance can be given on which approach to take to achieve the programme objectives. These will be achieved through the following objectives:

1.  To assess the overall CCMDD programme compliance according to the NC provincial guidelines in Namakwa district.

2.  To determine patient experiences with the programme in Namakwa district.

3.  To determine whether the CCMDD programme met the expectations of facility staff in Namakwa district.

4.  To investigate the barriers and facilitators associated with the implementation of the CCMDD programme in Namakwa district.

Methods and analysis {#s2}
====================

Design {#s2-1}
------

Multimethods approach involving both quantitative and qualitative methods will be used in a facility-based cross-sectional process evaluation of the CCMDD programme, based on the enrolment rates found in the CCMDD Namakwa enrolment report for the period June 2017 to May 2018. The study design was selected because an in-depth understanding of multiple perspectives of the CCMDD programme was required to obtain the study objectives; and the study will commence in October 2019 until March 2020.

### Study setting {#s2-1-1}

The Namakwa district is situated in the western part of the NC, comprising of six subdistricts - Richtersveld, Nama Khoi, Khai Ma, Kamiesberg, Hantam and Karoo Hoogland ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). It is the largest of the five districts in the NC province and covers a geographical area of approximately 126 747.43 km^2^ with the smallest and most dispersed population of approximately 115, 842 people when compared with other districts. Most of the population in this rural district are predominantly of Afrikaans ethnicity (83.90%) followed by White (11.80%), Black African (4.18%) and Indian/Asian (0.12%). The poverty rate in the district was estimated to be 26.2% in 2014.

![Map of South Africa showing the study settings (Namakwa district, Northern Cape Province).](bmjopen-2019-032530f01){#F1}

There are currently 35 healthcare facilities in this district; however, access to these facilities is directly dependent on the spread of the facilities within a geographical space.[@R26] Thus, due to the need for access to healthcare, better CCMDD enrolment rates were expected, since Namakwa was the last district in SA to implement the programme. The district could draw on experiences from other provinces and districts such as the Western Cape Province, which has 13 years experience that has been translated into a facility manual and various procedures to aid implementation processes in the other provinces.[@R16]

### Facilities {#s2-1-2}

There are 19 health facilities, which have implemented the CCMDD programme in the district ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Eleven of these facilities will be randomly selected from the district based on the highest and lowest enrolment rates found in the CCMDD Namakwa enrolment report for the period June 2017 to May 2018. However, all facilities in the Richtersveld (1), Kamiesberg (2) and Karoo Hoogland (2) subdistricts will be included in the study. Proportional sampling will be used to allocate CCMDD enrolments selected into the study per facility ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Sub-districts and health facilities in Namakwa district, Northern Cape (NC) Province

  District                       Subdistrict/local municipality (LM)   Active facilities         Enrolment status 25/05/18   Selected facilities   CCMDD enrolments selected into study per facility
  ------------------------------ ------------------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------- ---------------------------------------------------
  **Namakwa district**           **Hantam LM**                         Calvinia PHC              641                         Calvinia PHC (641)    **121**
  Loeriesfontein PHC             527                                                                                                               
  Williston CHC                  291                                   Williston CHC (291)       **55**                                            
  **Total Hantam LM:**           1459                                                                                                              
  **Kamiesberg LM**              Garies Clinic                         39                        Garies Clinic (39)          **7**                 
  Kamieskroon Clinic             12                                    Kamieskroon Clinic (12)   **3**                                             
  **Total Kamiesberg LM:**       51                                                                                                                
  **Karoo Hoogland LM**          Brandvlei CHC                         105                       Brandvlei CHC (105)         **20**                
  Sutherland CHC                 29                                    Sutherland CHC (29)       **5**                                             
  **Total Karoo Hoogland LM:**   134                                                                                                               
  **Khai-Ma LM**                 Aggeneys Clinic                       19                                                                          
  Onseepkans Clinic              14                                                                                                                
  Pella Clinic                   22                                    Pella Clinic (22)         **4**                                             
  Pofadder Clinic                4                                     Pofadder Clinic (4)       **1**                                             
  **Total Khai-Ma LM:**          59                                                                                                                
  **Nama Khoi LM**               Concordia Clinic                      1                         Concordia Clinic (1)        **1**                 
  Matjieskloof Clinic            12                                                                                                                
  Nababeep Clinic                23                                                                                                                
  Okiep Clinic                   154                                   Okiep Clinic (154)        **29**                                            
  Springbok Clinic               19                                                                                                                
  Steinkopf Clinic               85                                                                                                                
  Vioolsdrift Clinic             1                                                                                                                 
  **Total Nama Khoi LM:**        295                                                                                                               
  **Richtersveld LM**            Port Nolloth Clinic                   87                        Port Nolloth Clinic (87)    **16**                
  **Total Richtersveld LM:**     87                                                                                                                
  **Grand Total**                2085                                  **1385**                  **262**                                           

Green highlighted facilities=high enrolment rates.

Yellow highlighted facilities=low enrolment rates.

Source: Namakwa district CCMDD enrolment report---NC province operational data 2018.

CCMDD, Central Chronic Medicines Dispensing and Distribution; CHC, community health centre; PHC, public healthcare; PHC, public healthcare.

Sampling and sampling techniques {#s2-2}
--------------------------------

Data sources will be sampled from provincial, district and subdistrict and facility levels.

### Facility level {#s2-2-1}

#### Patient folders (objective 1) {#s2-2-1-1}

### Sample size {#s2-2-2}

The sample size (n=262) was derived by using the following parameters: N=(Z)^²^P(1 P)/D^²^, where 'Z' is 95% confidence level), 'P' is the expected prevalence (70%), and 'D' is the level of precision (5%).[@R27] The sample size was then adjusted to the finite population of 1385 enrolled CCMDD patients at the selected facilities as listed in the Namakwa district CCMDD enrolment report dated on 25/05/2018 by using the formula: S=n/\[(1+n/population)\].

A systematic sampling technique, with random starting point, will be used to select the required number of patient folders in each of the facilities.

#### Patients (objective 2), and facility staff (objectives 1 and 3) {#s2-2-2-1}

Participants (patients and facility staff) will be randomly selected from each of the participating facilities; and will be contacted telephonically. Only chronic patients, and facility staff who are over the age of 18 years and who have given informed consent will be included in the study.

The required number of participants will be selected using a systematic sampling technique with random starting point. A purposive sample of 55 patients and 55 facility staff will be randomly selected from the programme register obtained from the CCMDD service providers at the facility level and staff register obtained from the district office, respectively ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). During this process, the research team will determine whether the selected patient or facility staff member met the inclusion criteria. If the inclusion criteria are not met, the reason for non-inclusion will be recorded and the research team moved on to the next name on the programme register or employee register in the direction in which the systematic sampling was done, until the total number of eligible patients and facility staff members will be sampled.

###### 

Overview of quantitative instruments and sample size by facility

        Instrument                                      1     2    3    4    5    6    7    8    9    10   11   Total
  ----- ----------------------------------------------- ----- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- -------
  1\.   Checklist                                       121   55   7    3    20   5    4    1    1    29   16   262
  2\.   Structured questionnaires with patients         5     5    5    5    5    5    5    5    5    5    5    55
  3\.   Structured questionnaires with facility staff   5     5    5    5    5    5    5    5    5    5    5    55
        Total interviews per facility                   131   65   17   13   30   15   14   11   11   39   26   372

1: Calvinia PHC 2: Williston CHC 3: Garies PHC 4: Kamieskroon PHC 5: Brandvlei 6: Sutherland 7: Pella PHC 8: Pofadder PHC 9: Concordia PHC 10: Okiep PHC 11: Port Nolloth PHC.

CHC, community health centre; PHC, public healthcare.

### Provincial, district and subdistrict level {#s2-2-3}

#### Key informants (objective 4) {#s2-2-3-1}

Key informants will be purposefully selected based on their position in the provincial department of health and experience with the implementation of the CCMDD programme, as defined in the CCMDD facility manual.[@R16] They will include provincial programme manager, district manager, district pharmaceutical manager, health Area Managers (HAMs) and sub-district pharmacists. Participants will be contacted telephonically. Only key informants who have given informed consent will be included in the study.

Instrument design {#s2-3}
-----------------

The instruments ([online supplementary annexure A--F](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) developed through the guidance of information provided from CCMDD policies and guidelines[@R16] will be used. Information sought will include the actual programme practices ([online supplementary annexure A](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), programme experiences of patients ([online supplementary annexure C,D](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), programme expectations of nurses ([online supplementary annexure C,E](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), as well as, the factors that affect the implementation of the programme ([online supplementary annexure F](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Where necessary, the instruments will be revised using comments derived from the pilot.
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Pilot testing {#s2-4}
-------------

The main purpose of the pilot is to test the suitability of the research instruments and identify whether further adjustments are needed. Draft instruments will be administered to random selected CCMDD programme participants at Port Nolloth community health centre. The pilot will include five patient folder reviews; structured questionnaires with two patients and two facility staff; two focus group discussion (FGDs) with 6--8 patients and 3--6 facility staff members, respectively; interviews with one key informants involved implementation of the programme in the district. The pilot phase will involve reviewing chronic patient folders, and asking participants questions pertaining to their programme experiences (patients) and expectations (facility staff). It will include interviews with key informants to determine programme facilitators and barriers, which will help to answer study objectives and assist the researcher in approximating the time needed to complete the questionnaire for the actual study as shortage of staff and service delivery, remain an issue of concern in this study.

### Data collection {#s2-4-1}

Quantitative and qualitative data collection will take place simultaneously. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} illustrates the linkages between study objectives, data collection methods, instruments and data sources.

###### 

Linkages between study objectives, data collection methods, instruments and data sources

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Data collection                                                                                                              Objective 1\                          Objective 2\                                           Objective 3\                                                    Objective 4\
                                                                                                                               (programme compliance assessm*e*nt)   (determination of patient experience with programme)   (determination of facility staff expectations with programme)   (barriers and facilitators associated with programme compliance)
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Quantitative methods**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  Checklists of patient folders ([online supplementary annexure A](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"})                   X                                                                                                                                                             

  Structured questionnaires with patients ([online supplementary annexure B](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"})                                               X                                                                                                                       

  Structured questionnaires with facility staff ([online supplementary annexure C](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"})   X                                                                                            X                                                                

  **Qualitative methods**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

  Focus groups with patients ([online supplementary annexure D](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"})                                                            X                                                                                                                       

  Focus groups with facility staff ([online supplementary annexure E](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"})                                                                                                             X                                                                

  In-depth interviews with key informants ([online supplementary annexure E](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"})                                                                                                                                                                      X

  Data sources                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

   Patient folders                                                                                                             X                                                                                                                                                             

   Chronic patients enrolled into the programme                                                                                                                      X                                                                                                                       

   Facility staff                                                                                                              X                                                                                            X                                                                

   Multiple key actors                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      X
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Quantitative data related to information requirements will be collected through:

a.  Checklists ([online supplementary annexure A](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) will be used to assess programme compliance (objective 1) from patient folders

    -   To ascertain whether the correct programme processes have been followed (objective 1) the researcher will review the required number of chronic patient folders at the facilities sampled into the study. The duration of the assessment will be determined during the pilot and the time of the assessment will be determined on the availability of the facility that is, operational hours. However, we are hoping this will take between 10 to 20 min per folder.

b.  Structured questionnaires ([online supplementary annexure B,C](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) will be used to obtain data from a purposive sample of 55 patients and 55 facility staff to understand patients' experience with the CCMDD programme (objective 2) and facility staff's expectations of the CCMDD programme. In addition, the questionnaires will be used to collect data around programme compliance practices and will therefore be used to complement the checklist ([online supplementary annexure A](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) in answering the first objective.

Qualitative data related to information requirements will be collected through:

a.  Like the structured questionnaires, the FGDs with patients and facility staff will be used to determine patients' experience with the CCMDD programme (objective 2) and facility staff's expectations of the CCMDD programme (objective 3).

    -   Two FGDs will be conducted with approximately 6--8 patients and two FGDs with approximately 3--6 facility staff from the facility with the highest programme enrolments, that is, Calvinia PHC and the facility with the lowest programme enrolments, that is, Concordia PHC in the district, respectively.

    -   The patients and facility staff will be randomly identified for the interviews, which will last between 45 min to 1 hour. The FGDs will be conducted using an interview guide ([online supplementary annexure D,E](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

    -   Interviews will be conducted by experienced and trained research team members at the PHC facility; and the interview will be recorded with a voice recorder if permission was granted by the interviewee.

b.  In-depth interviews (IDIs) with key informants (ie, provincial programme manager, district manager, district pharmaceutical manager, HAMs, district clinical specialist and subpharmacists) will be undertaken to explore barriers or programme facilitators during programme implementation in the district (objective 4).

    -   IDIs will be conducted with approximately 12 key informants across the province ([table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

    -   The interviews, which will last between 45 min and 1 hour, will be conducted by experienced and trained researchers using an interview guide ([online supplementary annexure F](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The interview will be recorded with a voice recorder if permission was granted by the interviewee.

    -   Provincial informants will be interviewed telephonically; however, these interviews will follow the same procedures as the face-to-face interviews.

###### 

Overview of categories and number of participants and key informants interviewed by organisational levels (ie, provincial, district, subdistrict and facility)

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Category of participant                                                                                    Provincial-level actors   District-level actors   Subdistrict-level actors   Facility 1:\                Facility 9:\               Total
                                                                                                                                                                                          calvinia\                   Concordia\                 
                                                                                                                                                                                          (highest enrolment rates)   (lowest enrolment rates)   
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- ----------------------- -------------------------- --------------------------- -------------------------- --------
  IDIs with provincial, district and subdistrict participants (n=12)                                                                                                                                                                             

  Provincial programme manager (1)                                                                           1                                                                                                                                   **12**

  District manager (1)                                                                                                                 1                                                                                                         

  District clinical specialist (1)                                                                                                     1                                                                                                         

  District pharmaceutical manager (1)                                                                                                  1                                                                                                         

  Health area managers (4)                                                                                                                                     4                                                                                 

  Subdistrict pharmacists (4)                                                                                                                                  4                                                                                 

  FGDs with facility-level participants (±6--8) patients and (±3--6) facility staff at each respective FGD                                                                                                                                       

  Patients (n=2)                                                                                                                                                                          1                           1                          **4**

  Facility staff (n=2)                                                                                                                                                                    1                           1                          

  **Total**                                                                                                  **1**                     **3**                   **8**                      **2**                       **2**                      **16**
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

FGDs, focus group discussions; IDIs, in-depth interviews.

Data analysis {#s2-5}
-------------

### Analysis of quantitative data (objectives 1, 2, 3) {#s2-5-1}

Data extracted from the checklist and questionnaires will be captured directly into the Research Electronic Data Capture software and exported into STATA V.14 for analysis. To ensure data quality assurance, the lead author will spot check a few questionnaires, including the checklists, against entered data for missing values and logical inconsistencies. However, no reinterviewing of participants will be possible as all data are anonymous. All the data collected with the checklist and structured questionnaire will be described with means, SD and percentages, if normally distributed or medians and IQR, if non-normally distributed (skewed) data. Categorical data will be summarised using proportions, frequencies and 95% CIs. Data will also be represented graphically using bar charts and histograms. This descriptive statistics included demographic variables, that is, age and socioeconomic variables, that is, highest level of education which will be collected to identify if these independent variables had an effect on the dependent variables or main outcome variables.

Data from the checklist and structured questionnaires will be analysed to describe the implementation practices of the CCMDD programme and patients' experiences with and facility staff's expectations of the programme, respectively. Of particular interest will be the analysis of any differences in implementation practices between different facilities and differences in patients' experiences and facility staff's expectations across different facilities in the district.

### Analysis of qualitative data (objective 2--4) {#s2-5-2}

Audio recording from patients, facility staff and key informant information gathered through the IDIs and FGDs will be transcribed and translated to English by an experienced transcriber; a general inductive approach based on the techniques of systematically identifying emerging themes, categories or patterns from the data will be used.[@R27] Responses from participants will be independently coded by the lead author and an experienced qualitative analyst. Preliminary analyses will be undertaken by examining the transcripts, which will be read over and over, until similar emerging themes will be identified, coded and categorised. These independent analyses will then be compared for consistency; areas of discrepancies will be identified through critical evaluation of the sets of themes. The source quotes will then reviewed and agreed on, and a final thematic report will be generated from the combined analyses. The results will be shared with managers and staff at a district level for validation depending on the content.

Patient and public involvement {#s2-6}
------------------------------

The research questions and study design were developed from experience through daily interactions and engagement with patients and the CCMDD programme at the facility level. In addition, the multimethods study design will involve patients through their participation in piloting the structured questionnaires and FGDs. However, no patient will be involved in recruiting participants and conducting the study.

Ethics and data dissemination {#s2-7}
-----------------------------

### Ethics {#s2-7-1}

This research will be conducted in accordance with the ethical code of conduct as described in the Declaration of Helsinki and the South African Good Clinical Practice Guidelines as well as the Ethical Guidelines for Research as outlined by the South African Medicine Research Council.

### Informed consent {#s2-7-2}

The facility staff and patients will be informed of the purpose of the study in person prior to being invited to participate in the study. If they agree to do so, the informed consent document will be issued to them in their language of choice (Afrikaans or English). This is done to ensure that all respondents understand their rights, the study procedures that will be followed, measures that will be taken to protect the patients and their anonymity and the potential risks and benefits of participating in the study. Written informed consent will then be obtained and a copy of the document, if requested, will be provided to the respondent for their personal record. The research team will objectively assist any illiterate respondents enrolled into the study.

### Confidentiality {#s2-7-3}

The completed checklists, structured questionnaires and recorded interviews will be safely stored in a secured password access-controlled computer, only accessed by the authors. Any personal identifiers linked to the research participants will be removed.

### Reimbursement {#s2-7-4}

All participants (ie, patients, facility staff and key informants) will be compensated for their time; in addition, patients will be reimbursed for any out of pocket expenditure incurred as a result of participating in the study.

### Beneficence and non-maleficence {#s2-7-5}

It is envisaged that no harm will be incurred as a result of participation, since no intervention will be done. The participants will not benefit from the study and the outcomes of the study will provide insight into the implementation of the programme and inform decision making.

### Data dissemination {#s2-7-6}

The results of the study will be published in a peer-reviewed journal; preferably, the same journal in which the protocol will be published (BMJ). The authors will be available to explain the study findings to any interested party, and will make every attempt to have these results included in any decision making or healthcare intervention on a local, provincial and national level. Thus, study findings will be presented at appropriate local and international conferences and any other health promotion audiences as opportunity presents. This will be in addition to results being disseminated to the study participants and population with the help of community health workers.

Discussion {#s3}
==========

Despite the importance of the CCMDD programme as a platform for universal access to antiretroviral and other chronic medications in SA,[@R21] the programme enrolment rate in the Namakwa district (NC) is far from optimal. Medicines supplies, patient enrolment processes, healthcare professionals' compliance to legislation and policies, management of non-collected medicines (emanating from patients' missed appointments) have all been cited as factors central to the functioning of the CDU, a similar programme in the Western Cape.[@R20]

The proposed protocol seeks to evaluate the CCMDD programme compliance at facility level and determine if they are in accordance to provincial guidelines, and determine patient experiences with and staff expectations of the programme in Namakwa district in SA. Furthermore, it hopes to give an overview of the factors that play a part in the implementation of the CCMDD programme in the Namakwa district. This will be achieved by identifying factors that affect implementation of the programme through the analysis of any differences in implementation practices between different facilities and differences in patients' experiences and facility staff's expectations across different facilities in the district; so that guidance can be given on which approach to take so that programme objectives can be achieved.

It will also offer an understanding of the drivers of this process, with an emphasis on targeted interventions to promote implementation of the programme so that programme objectives can be achieved.

The proposed cross-sectional process evaluation uses a multimethods approach, which will provide an in-depth understanding of multiple perspectives of the CCMDD programme. This will be obtained through the involvement of a wide range of stakeholders, at various levels of programme implementation, so that rich data around programme implementation can be obtained. The process evaluation will aid in determining whether the programme was implemented as planned, as well as, identifying the causes of poor programme implementation and the degree of acceptability of the programme by the facility staff and patients in the Namakwa district.[@R28]

The outcome of this study hopes to identify factors that affect programme compliance and the possible implications thereof. The Western Cape study similarly identified missed appointments to affect 8%--12% of patients each month, which results in cost to government for services rendered by contractor, potential losses due to expired medicines, additional workload for the contractor and health facility staff and potential negative therapeutic outcomes for patients.[@R21] Possible factors might be identified through the knowledge test, which forms part of the staff questionnaire, and will give insight into healthcare professionals' compliance to legislation and policies and patient enrolment processes, as well as, the implications thereof, which might be a result of gaps between knowledge and practice. A concept like this is not foreign, and has been extensively reported in the implementation of other health programme like Prevention of mother-to-child transmission of HIV (PMTCT), and is addressed through training.

A major limitation of this study may be the inability to generalise the findings to other districts, since the study will be conducted in one of the 52 districts in SA, which may not have the same characteristics as other districts and may not necessarily reflect the programme performance in these districts. However, the findings can help CCMDD programme managers at provincial, district and subdistrict levels develop targeted interventions to improve programme performance in the Namakwa district.
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